
THERE is no reward sweeter than the re-* ware of thrift.
There is no pleasure keener than the

gathering of the harvest that you yourself
have sown.

Did you share in the hand¬
some sum we paid to our

depositors on July 1st, the
semi-annual interest day ?

If not, it was your fault, not ours. You have
a standing invitation to join us. Why not do
so today and experience the pleasure and re¬
wards we tell you about.
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Citizens National Bank
Capital and Surplus $185,000.

Three houses are now under con¬

struction-two others, Mr. Eu¬

gen Tribble's and Mr. Cooksey's
will be started in a few days-and
it is very probate that we can

announce two more during this
week. fftJMU
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jB. n. Weekley 0. M. Heard
; Phone lÄ7f|J£tJ ; Phone 27.

i BLECKLEY 8 HEARD
. i- I'ndortakcrs

. 117 E.. Whltner St.
Answers all calli day or night Phono
ees.
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CraytovLSream

,n Is

GQQ$ Cream
:: Ice -Çrearn ::

It Pays to Use
Good Paint
You know if
itcomes from
us it is the
BEST.
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Preparing for InstItntes.

j Préparations galore are being made
-«t Clomaon Ciüleßo. for tho farmers'
institutes winch, began in 4 counties
BlniultnneoufcT?"oTrJuly 14. The ento¬
mological division bas prepared a set
r,r\ V -. > J- ... .^

Anderson Paint & Color
Company.

Bleckley Bldg. Phone 647

of cases containing Interesting exhib¬
its of orchard, truck crop, forest and
shade tree, field crop and disease car¬
rying insects and also has prepared
enrds on which are photographs,
charts and maps dealing with birds,
the boll weevil problem and many oth-
eh subjects. The horticultural divis¬
ion will also carry some of these cases
on the Institute tours to demonstrate
by actual exhibits the best methods of
budding, pruning, spraying and oth¬
er horticultural pr ictlces.
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* Item« of Interest and Person
*Wireless on the S

Ignorant of
Facts at Home.
Peuple in this «cetion of the Slate

(Io not seem to appreciate Die possi¬
bilities of Solidi Carolina and Judging
by au incident which happened to a
(J reen vi Ile man limy an- not aware
of the fai l that S nilli Carolina is just
nu Hie threshold of a great advance¬
ment. A. I). Frye, of Greenville, who
is widi known around Anderson, bas
just returned from a visit io Pitts¬
burgh, and Mr. Frye told of un »*xpe-rleiicc i dat ive to Hm gnat National
Highway. The Greenville man had
le-ver heard of thin road, notwith¬
standing Hie fart that they had been
making his home in the mountain
eily for two years. When he reach¬
ed Pittsburgh he was narailcd on all
shies with questions by people plan¬ning to begin their summer hike
I brough Hie Soul li ami he was forcett
lo admit to lils friends that be knew
nothing about the route. They told
bim more about UK* roads wit bin one
mile of bis bouse than be bad been
able to discover in his stay in Green¬
ville of two years.

.Imlgc Hrcuzeule
Al the Meeting.
Judge Hieuzeale has returned from

Columbia, where he wie< present
whin tile State democratic executive
committee took up the question of
the "full name" clause in regard to
the registering for the coming elec¬
tion. Chairman Kvans stated that
"full name" according to the United
States supreme court, means a Chris¬
tian name anil Hie surname. A mid¬
dle not being a name in a legal
sense, au initial will be sufficient in
its place on a (dub roll, but in no
ease will initials, plus the surname be
EUftlclent. Chairman Evans advised
that all voter sign their names abso¬
lutely in full, but regarded thal the
supreme court definition will stand
the test, whim the test occurs.

Itig Mortgage
HUH lb-en Filed.
A fifty million dollar mortgage given

by the Piedmont At Northern railway
company in favor of the Farmers
Ijoan and Trust Company, of New
York, trustee, has been Hied in the
office of the clerk of court of Ander¬
don county. The mortgage is given
for Improvements to Hie electric
road and to pay for various proper¬
ties that have been purchased. It
comprises a fair-fized book and wdll
take about 75 pages of the record
book of the clerk of court Pcarman.
This mortgage ls filed tn every coun¬
ty in which the Interurban operates
In both North and South Carolina.

Miss Hunt wright
Met With Injury.
People of South Carolina and more

especially of Anderson will be griev¬
ed to learn that ML,H Hoatwrtght of
the Andereon college faculty, met with
a severe accident in Rome. Italy, a
few weeks ago. Miss Roatwrigbt ls
one of a party making a tour of the
Old World and while in Rome she was
run over in the streets by a boy on
a bicycle. She suffered a broken col¬
lar bone and a broken arra. For a
time it was feared that her injuries
were quite ferions but after a stay
of two weeks In a Rome hospital she
recovered and rejoined the party.

-o-
Steel Conches
For Interurban.
The first steel coach on "the Pied¬

mont & Northern Line to be seen in
Anderson arrived here yesterday af¬
ternoon. It went out as a part 'of
the regular train nt 4:50 o'clock and
from this time on that train will car¬
ry one of tho steel trailers. The new
cars are magnificently fitted up and
nre quite luxurious. The passengers
making the trip in the new car yes¬
terday said that it was vastly moro
comfortable than were the old ones
abd lt Is expected that the public will
appreciate what the road ls trying to
do In the way of providing better
equipment.

-o-
Roosting Pelzer

.Mut) fur Office. -

It is said that friends nf Casper
Ragsdale of Pelzer. are boosting him
for the House of Representatives of
Anderson county. While Mr. Rags-
date lms made no announcement in
regard to the matter, it is understood
that he ls in a receptive frame of
mind and he will probably accept the
nomination if lt ls tendered him byhis friends. He is declared to be a
splendid man for the placo and he
would doubt lens make thc county a
good representative should he be sent
to Columbia.

-<y-

Sumter Traveling Mnn
Here Visiting.
Mr. B. J. Pringle of Sumter, has

been spending several days In the city
as a guest of his sister, Mrs. J. H.
Barle. Mr. Pringle is a hustling com¬
mercial traveler and ie loud in his
praises of "My Town" and tho many
evidences of great prosperity that ho
hap Boen here. "Next to Sumter,"
says Mr. Pringle, "I would prefer
Anderson to almost any place In
South Carolina. I put Sumter first,
because I believe in hollering for
one's own home town." As a booster,
Sumter should be proud of Mn Prin¬
gle, but we would like for him to be
able to Bay "Anderson lr My Town."

(Jetting Beady For
The Grain Festival.
In all parts of Anderson county and

the other counties which will partic¬ipate in the grain festival to be held
here on July 21, the farmers are be¬
ginning to make preparations for the
great event. They say that some of
the finest oats ever grown in South
Carolina will be sent here on that
day to be entered In the various lists.Furman 8mlth says that lie expectsthis to be one of the biggest thingsfor the growers of small grain ever
attempted in the state.

Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
al Mention Caught Over the *
treats of Anderson *

Wild Cats Almost
Caused Disaster.
A parly of Anderson people return¬

ed to the city a few day« ago after u
hair-raising experience in the moun¬
tain wilds of North Carolina. This
party set out last Sunday afternoon
to go to Caesar's Head lo spend a «lay
or so, and when well into the moun¬
tains on Sunday night an electrical
storm broke upon them. All of the
occupants of the automobile, in
willoh they were making the trip were
badly fi ightened but not nearly so bad
as they were later nu. ''hey lost th»'
way on the mountain road and dis¬
covered tills fact when tin y were only
eight miles from Hrevard. While try¬
ing to discover sonic way out of their
plight, u hideous scream arose from
thu side of the »cad, which the party
now known tn Lave he« n thc cry of n
wild rat. This ,g:ueKonn noise so
unnerved the ii river thai he opened
the throttle of the machine wide und
"let '< r go. Gallagher." making such
good linio befóte he recovered his
poire I hut Caesar's Head was left far
In the rear and it took au hour or so
for him to return lo the hotel. All
of which goes to show the dangers of
automobiling.

BIcnsltes Allege
fafnir Treatment.
Local followers of Covet ncr Mease

yesterday told a reporter for The In¬
telligencer that tln-y are being dis¬
criminated against and are not get¬
ting fair treatment nt the hands of
the BoeretarleBi They say that at
some of the mills in the city thc club
books are in the hands of the men
working in the mill olflces and that
immediately after the mills close
down the offices are locked and the
mill workers have no chance to get
their names on the club rolls. Sher¬
iff Ashley rays that he believes that
the mill people in Soul' Carolina
should organize ni labor union, assert
their rights and see that they get
them and he proposes to apsist In or¬
ganizing in this county.

Changes In
Health Ordinance.
A change has been made In the An¬

derson city ordlnace relative to the
way thc Inhabitants of the city must
keep their premises clean. The reg¬
ulation altered ts Jp chapter 10 of the
Ordinance, section 113 and now lt
reads: "No house refuse , such as
from kitchen sinks or from culinary
purposes, which are deleterious or
Injurious to health shall be conveyed
or emptied on any of the public
streets, unless all accumulations 01
deposits of deleterious matter is prop¬
erly removed 'from said drain or place
where accumulated and raid place
and contiguous surface be disinfected
every 24 hours. All parties not .com¬
plying with said section will be pros-
ecuted after 'first notice of the health
officer.

Asking divorce
From Local Woman.
Andorsou county people are very

much Interested In the divorce court
proceedings which,' have been going¡on In Atlanta in.the case of Mrs. P.
A. McClellan, who is bringing suit
for divorce from hlB wife, Mrs.
Ladle D. McClollan. The man who
IE bringing the action alleges that 2
ycart- ago she left him and married
man named Guest, purporting to

Guest that she had already been di¬
vorced from McClellan. The interest¬
ing part so far as Anderson county
is concerned Hes In the fact that Mrs.
McClellan made her home at Calhoun
Falls for some time, and In fact, may
yet be a resident of that place.

-0- iAll the Troubles *

Things of the Past
Readers ot The Intelligencer have

some pleasant news in store for
them. The paper will be late no
more. Ever since the paper began
its career as a dally, the management
has been endeavoring to And a press¬
man with ability to get the "sheet"
out on time and this worthy has now
been discovered in the person of Mr.|C. B. Haynes, who has arrived in the
city and who is making the old press
hum. Mr. Haynes ls originally from
Raleigh, N. C., where ho learned his
trade with the Raleigh Evening Times,
but he came to Anderson from thr
Columbus Enquirer-Sun. He knows
all there is about presses and he has
received a hearty welcome at the
bands of The Intelligencer.
I. 0. H. M. Will
Now fio Ahead.
Generostce Tribe of the ImprovedOrder of Red Men ls due to begin

making splendid progress if splendidofficers can make a lodge do any¬
thing. That tribe ot the order has
recently installed the following veryable officers for the coming term :
Sachem. Joe H. M. Ashley, prophet.E. C. Trlbble; senior Sagamore, W. P.

I'lek ens; junior Sagamore, P. W. Le-
Croy; chief of records, W. E. Childs;collector of wampum, J. R. Stancill;keeper of wampum, W. A. Herring;trustees, is Moons, E. C. Trlbble. 12
Moons W. F. J nynes; 6 Moons, J. T.
Mahoney. A committee on tho good
of the order was also elected and it
consists of the following members: W
E. Childs. J. R. StauBill and J. V. Ow¬
ens.

The Dime Savings Bank ad on page
two. contains a vitally Interesting
message. Read it. (adv.)

Motive Power In Norway.The greatest single factor In th»
possible Industrial development of
Norway lies uudoubtedly in Ita cheapand abundant hydroelectric power.The country having practically no coal
resources, the Norwegian industries
are coming to depend more and noora
upon the utilisation of waterfa'la aa
a primary motive, power source.

PALMETTO THEA TñE /.
TODAY'S PROGRAM

THE PIRATES OF PEA COCKALLEY.Selig.
A drama of today.

THE DANCE OF DEATH.Kalem.
Two reel thrilling Drama.

Featuring Alice Joyce, Tom Moore and Verna Mercereau.
THE WOMAN IN BLACK. Vitagraph.

Drama, featuring Maurice Costello, Mary Charleson and Gladden
James. She does a neat job with the aitiof a ele ver accomplice. One of
her victims lands them b oth in jail, where they be long.

THE Curse of Greed" is a now
five part release, lt tells the
story of a dissolute young no¬

bleman, wbo, marrying for money,
tempts to murder his br' 1« r- *

son. only to fall a vlcthr
machin a Ilona.

Hubby quietly slips out for a
game of poker, will.- surreptitiously at¬
tends a suffrage meeting. In "On the
Steps." Each believes the otber aBleep.
Both forget their keys nnd spend
the night on opposite sides of the
porch steps. The arrival of the milk-
man precipitates a mutual understand¬
ing.
In "A. Right to Happiness- a girl

reared In a criminal environment rises
superior to lt snd shows the nobler
traits of winsome womanhood. A Strong
and Interesting drama.

"The Joking BrieKleyers" hs«e a
great sense of humor, and their stunts
form the basis of this new laugh film.

In saving "Her Neighbors Next Door"
from moral disaster Louise's lost hap¬
piness returns. Louise did not see her
sweetheart again, ofter a fatal voyage
until years later. Ile hnd been lost
among a tribe of savages on a desert
Island, while she bod bidden herself
from the world In a distant city. Un¬
expectedly Louise saved her lover's
life when threatened by the strikers.

Jack Standing has been made n
Patbe star. He wos very successful In
the "legit" and on the operatic stiige
and is a brother of Guy Standing, the
well known actor.

"The Death Sign at High Noon." In
three parts. William Herman West.
Jane Wolfe. Morlan Sals and Puul
Hurst are some of the stars who ap¬
pear lo this western classic. The min
1st er's love for uu Indian moid causes
bis banishment by the settlers. The nt
tack of the Indians upon the trading
post and the minister's superb sacrifice
will enthrall every observer.

MARC M'DERK OTT.
Marc McDermott's great work in the

"Mun Who Disappeared" series 1h do¬
ing a greut deal to muke tbot feature
so popular. Richard Washburn Child
ls the author of the scenarios.

"A Warning From the Psst," by
Bannister Merwin, in two parts, ls a
strong photo drama. Anne Trevor
sturts a letter to her husband begging
him not to ride his horse Satan, but
stuffs lt In the green sofa. Trevor la
killed. The same noté, discovered by
her granddaughter ns ber husband ls
about to make an ascent 1n a friend's
aeroplane, saves bim from death.

An uproarious railroad comedy ts
"The Box Car Bride." In which the
president*s eloping son and bis wife

j are arrested as vagabonds for stealing
. a ride

The Best is the Cheapest
No Matter What Price

You Pay
When you get 'em at Thompson's you
know you are getting the liest. Men's
Oxfords in Patents, Gun Metal, Vic!
Kid, Tan and Whito Canvas at

$1.95, 2.50, 3.00 up to $6.00

THOMPSON'S
TUE ONE- F Bl 0 E SHOE STORE
WE SE1>L FOB C A S II ONLY.
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_ i ROADS REQÜÍÍÍD TO TODAY'S PROGRAM.B *.- -, -gri-T w ff I ari BBfl CANCEL COAL BATES FB0H OCT THE BRIGS-
?-

--. Kay-Bee. This is an exceptionallyMiss Callie Campbell of Hartwell, Interstate Commerce Commsslon Es* good two reel feature.
Ga., arrived In the city yesterday tabllshes Relationship. A SINGULAR CYNIC-: '

for a visit to friends and relatives. (By Associated Press.» \ Victor. A two reU feature with
- j Washington, July 8.-Definite rela- F1P,l£OP j£?re£ce- w , " .Mrs. James T. Reece of Elberton, tionship of rates on coal from Vir- SJÎSL "!üL 2551 ^¡rn1fA« TU.II.-_ ,. ,--,-. " Coming soon **Tae Million BollarGa.. IE spending a few days in the ginla and Kentucky mines .to destina- Mystery."city the guest of relatives. tlon north of the Ohio river was es-

*

W. W Gwlnn~^aTamong the vlsi- J*T*? today m * decision by the WHITE HOUSE PARTYtors to spend yesterday In the city. Interstate commerce Commission, the ATTEND LAUNCHING- culmnlatlons of an Inquiry Into pro- _ , ._ "William II. Parcher of Charlotte ia posed increases by the railroads The , ^f9h,ngton« tuly 8-A P»^ la-
spending a few days In the city on *££ S^ifSttJS eluding member, of tho congressionalbusiness.
_

which exceed those prescribed by the naval committees and ( their wives
?

, commission. snd Mrs. Josephus Daniels left' Wash-^^S^^S^J^^ v^ïJ:ïLtoLÏÏ^ ,ngton 1011,8111

F S Evans of~Gre^nwood a candi- tne Mlddlesboro-Jelllco group by more tend the »«»enta» there Saturday of
date tífS^7STS&TiSS& than ten cent» a ton; and beyond the new battleship Nevada. Secretary
was In Anderson yesterday. * ,our hundred miles that différentiel Daniela and Assistant Secretary

_ must decrease not less than one per Roosevelt will go bv trainJ. S. SmtUi of Westminster spent cent for each additional hundred_part of yesterday in the city on busl- Wiles- S Mediator*: May FalLness. Present differentials between ship- ~^ZZ~V "WY, « mi. " ,
-. ., ments of coal from the Appalachia New York, July 8.-The Mexican

Mrs. O. H. Reid and Mrs. Fred Deon group snd the mmes at Benham, Ky, -delegation to the Niagara Falls medl-left yesterday for Davidson River» and those of the Middlesboro-Jelllco stion conference expressed surpriseNorth Carolina, where they will spend ßTOup are net less than ten cents a today when they wara shown dis¬union th. .. ton. patches saying the constitutionalists-

"
-~--- were unUkely to ;enter conferencesJ. A. Richey of Pendleton, Wtgkone - Secretary Port an Prince, with the Huerta delegatos. Ono ad-of tho visitors to spend. yesterdm,l«V» - .Washington, July 8.-President WU- mttted confirmation of the report an¬the ¡city. / '. ^la^fldv,nominated Hebert B. Davis, doubtedly would mean collapse of all'- j ot Poter'/onrg, Va., to be secreUmry ofi efforts to settle Mexico's InternalMrs. W. A. Ledbettcr aid children I Hie legation at Port au Priuco, Haiti. I problema through dipfèraacy.*
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TODAY'S PROGRAM.
WITH THE GREEKS ON THE FIR¬
ING LINE-
The terrible, bloody and devastlng

struggle between the Greeks and the
Bulgarians. The "only real, picture of
modern warfare .ever produced since
the Invention of cinematography. This
ls one of the most wonderful pictures
ever made. Don't fall,to see it. Pro¬
duced in 6 reels.
Coming tomorrow " The- Forbidden

Hoom" 101 Bison.
Coming Saturday "The Silent Wit¬

ness" 2 reel Victor with Warren Ker¬
rigan.
Coming Monday "The Day of nays"

4 reel Famous Players special. .


